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bybyr which stupendous works were reared
and courts on earth for him prepared
that when from heaven hohe chose to come
hemhednednem find on earth a heavenly homohome

such is our god our heaven our nilsallnilnii
when once redeemdredeemsredeemd from adams fall
all things are ours and we shall be
the lords to all eternity
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I1 wish to caution the churches and their presiding eldersciderseiders and officers and to

give them a very strict charge on some particular points vizviz
beware of allAailali influences calculated to draw your minds away from the gathering

to the west the building of the temple and city of our lord and the endowment
promised therein for herein are the keys of the fulnessfalness of the priesthood ordained
for the salvation and exaltation of the living and the dead and for the dispensation
of power to israel and thus restoring their tribes and remnants

whatsoever spirit prophet seer angel devil or man undertakes to divert your
minds for one moment from these important interests the same is an enemy to the
cause and kingdom of our god

again beware of seducing spirits and doctrines of devils as first introduced by
john 0 bennet underuder the name of the I1 spiritual wife dolinodoctrine and still agitated
by the pittsburpittsburgPittspittsburgbur seer and his followers under the same title

it is but anotabnotanotherer name for whoredom wicked and unlawful connexion and every
kind of confusion corruption and abomination

should any elder or member come unto you professing to hold to any such doc-
trine or practice either secretsecretlylk or publicly you may be sure he is not of god and
it becomes your duty to reject him and report him to the presidency of thothe church
or to somosome tribunal of the church where hohe is responsible for his doctrine and con-
duct if this is done and testimony adduced hohe will bobe immediately disfellowshippeddisfellowshippcddisfellowshipped
and exexpelledelied from the church

for kowknow assuredly that no one has been authorized to teach practice or intro-
duce any such doctrine in any of the branches of the church nor is there any
such doctrine known held or practisedpracticed as a principle of the latter day saints

if a man has a wife according to the law of god and thothe regulations of thothe
church she is his REAL wife body soul spirit heart and hand and not his I1 spiri-
tual wife she is bound to love honour and obey him as her lord head and ruler
and to devote all her energies to thothe mutual welfare of her husband herself and
family in short to use the language of paul she should if possible I1 bear chil-
dren guide the house and give none occasion to the adversary to speak reproach-
fullyfullfuli 0onn tbthee other handband thothe husband of a woman is bound to bobe her REALHEAL
hhusbandug nd to provide for hishi wife and childchildrenren and to bobe their headbead and father and
bring them up in the fear and love and truth of godclod as did abraham isaac and
jacob of old

As to scalings and covenants to secure the unionunion of parents children and com-
panions inin thothe world to come or in the resurrection it is a true doctrine and as
holybolynoly and purepuro as the throne of god having emanated from his own bosom its
laws are strict and it admits of no confusion unlawful connexion or unvirtuous
liberties it is calculated to exalt society to the hihighesthesthost degree of happiness union
purity fidelity virtue confidence and love in as&sthis world and in that which is to
I1

come it is in short a principle BOso high so hoirholyholy and so purepuro that it can never bobe
secured short of a compliance with the commandments of god not only by a vir-
tuous course of life but by a strict observance of his commandments in regard to
tithing building the temple and the orders of endowment

and there is not a more unlawful and unjustifiable principle in existence and
one more calculated to injure and destroy the church than the principle of seeking
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to enjoy those blessings in thetho wrong placeplaco and time that is to say without com-
plying with thothe requisitions of heaven to build the temple and gather together
there for our endowment and for our preparation for the most holy things

in short nothing pertaining to the fulnessfalness of the priesthood and to covenants
and preparations for eternal union and exaltation can bobe secured short of a strict
compliance with all the duties enjoined upon thothe saints in regard to the temple &cac

how frequently a man and his wife or a young couple about to be married pre-
sent themselves to me with a request to be sealedscaled to each other that is married
for eternity do I1 evergrantlevergranteverover grant their request no for the best of all reasons I1
have no authority so to doclocioeio under present circumstances and were I1 to do it it
would only bobe deceiving them as such a sealing would not stand or bobe recognized
in thetho resurrection unless performed according to the strict law of god and of
the keys of thothe scalingsealing powers and in connexionconnexion with thetho ordinances of endow-
ment which belongs to gods sanctuary and nowhereno where else

did I1 ever pretendprotendretcnd to administer suchsuchsueh qa seal or covenant independent of thoseconditionsuosoosUoconditionscondition no never
the little that I1 do on thothe earth as an agent for jesus christ shall be donedono ac-

cording to his laws and mind and will and shall stand though heaven and earth
shall pass away

these holy and sacred ordinances have nothing to do with whoredomswhoredoms unlawful
connections confusion ororerimocrimocrimeerimo but thothe very reverse theThotheythoybaveybavehavohave laws limits and
bounds of thothe strictest kind and none but the pure in heart the strictly virtuous
or those who repent and become such aroare worthy to partake of them and an
awful cursocurse a dreadful weight of condemnation await those who pervert or abusoabuse
them

I1 THE SrIsriritualsrinrrualspiritualRITUAL WIFEwirrwire DOCTRINE of J 0 bennet and numerous other apos-
tates is as foreign from the real principles of thetho church as the devil is from god
or as sectarianism is from christianity

bowarebeware then all yo saints and yeyo watchmen of zion follow no such men but
follow the principles and examples set before youou by such men as eldersciderseiders benson
brown and others of likolikeilkoilke spirit which liavxenhavehavo been gentfontlontsentlent among you and I1 believeI1 can with proproprietproprietypriettletiosay follow me and my precepts and example for I1 have in allauailali
things taught you thetho true principles of godliness and salvation wherever I1 havohave
associated with you

in so doing you will be blessed gathered anointed ordained sealedscaled sanctified and
saved in thothe celestial kingdom of our god
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A SHORT TOUR TO THE CARLISLE conference
on return from clitherooclitheroeClitheroo conference andmy spending onoone day with mmy 1family

and friends in liverpool I1 started for oarlislocarlisleOarlislo on thetho lath16th of may by thothe victoriaI1ctoriaactoria
steamer for thetho purpose of attending a conference there I1 hadbad a very rough pas-
sageMsa e and a very sick time I1 found elders allenalienailen and hall at carlisle eldereldeneideneiderelder
alfenalienn had been appointed to take charge of that conference at thothe general con-
ferenceferencerenco hohe had been with them but a short time but hadbad visited the various
branches and hadbadhaa found them rather behind the line and in a disorganized state
which hohe attributed to thetho want of teaching and instruction as they had not held
a quarterly conferenceconferoncoenco for about threethroothroe years but that thothe saints had a desire to
do thothe wilfwill of thothe lord and their duty as far as they know it

I1 met with thothe saints in carlisle in thothe capacity of a conference on sunday thothe
18th of may and tilothetho following is a copy of thothe minutes of thetho samesamo presented to
merne by the clerk

the carlisle conferencoconferenceconferencoonco met for thothe first timotime in about three years on sunday
18th ofmayofmanof may 1845 there being presentresent one of thothethoguorumquorum oftleoftbeof the twelve eight elders
nine priests three teachers any

and two deacons elder woodruftwoodruff was called to the
chair and joseph maughenalaugbendaughen chosen clerk


